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Ladies and Gentlemen;
It is a pleasant du_:tx that has called me here today to welcome you
to the---~xerci ses in honor of the opening of this building dedioa ted to the
oause of education.

~veryo..ruLJ)resent here must rejoice at the completion

of this beautiful structure that will mean so much in shaping the minds
and careers of our boys and girls.
It is a__great satisfaction to me to view this magnificent structure
from within and without, and I know that each and every one here must
also experience that feeling of pride and satisfaction that follows a
work twe 11 done .t.

I may be able to accomplish for ourselves
~ - -==="'======="==:!f::i:o=u===a=n=d===in this world th.at counts, but what we leave behind us, to assist the
boys and girls who will take our places in the path of life, to enable
them to walk that path with higher heads and ideals because of vthe
foundations we have laid for them.
n ~=====~=!' our great community of today, was what might
Only= t =e=
I oan vividly recall when uharyland was a solid
be called a wilderness.
mass of brush and caotus, and the only passable road was running through
the tract east and ~est, south of the Right of ~Jay of the Gulf uoast lines •
.An old wagon trail traversed the tract North and uouth on its way toward

clan Antonio;

perhaps the only road leading out of this com.~unity in

that direction at that time.

The_ w._onder_fu.l d€3y_elo ment that has been

accomplished since that time is due to the earnest cooperation and sincere
efforts of our people.

took real

ioneers with sticktoittiveness

and visio n, coupled with good judgement to appreciate the great possibilities of our voIDI'.lunity.

PioI1~er_§S who stood .§_tea~fast to their task and

are here today to enjoy the dedication of this great monument to education
The fulfillment of our hearts desire.
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Great credit is due to the co-operative spirit and responsivene ss of
our people to vote the bonds that this Building might be erected, giving
the Trustees that confidence that they might undertake the task with t h ~
encouragemen t to put forth their best efforts in securing for our Community
the very best school within our means •

.lill.d on this point I desire to

express my congratulatio ns and ap preciation for the splendid co-operation
of each and every one of the Trustees of this llistrict, because I know
that each one of them possessed a keen interest and pride in providing
the boys and girls of ~haryland with the best possible educatiowfa cilities

L.kno

eveu one here hearti~

of this splendid monument to education.
In behalf

o

endorses the plans and specification s
It is indeed modern in every reape

the Trustees I thank Mr Smith of .::san Antonio, Texas,

the .Architect, for his splendid work in designing this Building, and for
his co-operation in its construction .

Its architectura l beauty will have

a powerful, though silent, influence upon the pupils which it shelters.
I

also

take pleasure on behalf of the Trustees to extend

thanks to our very ~ble Contractor,

Nelson

of Mc.tillen, with whom

the Trustees have had continuous co-operation , and his work has been
entirely satisfactory and well done.
~erha s i t is of interest t o some of you 1ho may not be familiaR
with out program of constructing this ~uilding, to state, we had at our
command $45 000.00, represented by bonds, to build this school.

we

succeeded in selling these bonds• netting this ~istrict a premium of
plus accrued interest.

This is perhaps ·the largest premium ever

realized on any bond issue sold in the Rio Grande Valley.
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ids were advertis ed for the constru ction of the building and ranged
as high as $ 58,000.0 0, and none of the bids submitte d were within our
Ne ces s aril all bids were re eoted and we requeste d
financi al limit.
the three lowest bidders to bid again, and the result was Mr Nelson was
awarded the contrac t for the sum of

$_/&a,6 'if"1

IP'}!

.Howe ve r, since award i ng t h e oontrac t some changes were made, which
increase d the cost of constru ction 11] ightq., but it is estimate d that the
building includin g all its e~uipme nt will cost the Distric t apuroxim ately

{) e~
J~-e~
I

•- - -

s _a ~j.nex_ e,Qhoo
of Texas for its size, nor is there

buil

in the state

building e1.1ually as good ,t hat h a

been built for this sum of money.
esterda

I had the

leasure of entertai ning some very promien t

Houston ians, among them Mr. Bonner, Manager of the Kirby Lumber interes ts;
Mr. eirt another large lumber merchan t; Mr. B. B. Morton, Manager of the
Rioe Hotel; Mr Kleberg , our neighbo r on the North, of tb3 famous King
and after
through this buildi
I took t~
Ranah, and several others.
their inspecti on, I asked them

i:

hat they consider ed the ap proxima te oo t

of its constru ction, and their estimat es varied from
100,000

75 000.00 to

oo.
They could hardly understa nd how we were able to make our money

go as far as we did, and that is a great satisfac tion to the Trustees
and must be to you, as there has not been a single ten oent item
expended other than judiciou sly.
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he go..ru LJ.adi ee

·

beha lf of the Trust_ ees

I exten d

thank s, and ~hey are to be cong ratul ated, in takin g upon thems
elves the
respo nsibi lity of furni shing ft _fine cur~ n for the audit orium
, BKll
whioh I under stand will cost appro xima tely $700, 00t and that
the Mero hants
of Missi on

gener ously subsc ribed the amoun t

.And again I emph asize the _valu e of co-op eratio n, good will
and energ y
behin d a const ructi ve movem ent, with these ~ual ifioa tions , there
can be
no failu re.
,--The boys and girls who were enrol led in this Schoo l this morn
ing,
who forme rly atten ded the old Shary land ~choo l in the rear,
suffe ring great
incon venie nce throu gh laok of prope r facil ities , I know must
appre ciate
that this build ing was worth waiti ng for, and they are worth
y of it• b•t
I have this messa e for them ... I know you are proud of your
schoo l
build ing. with its nice clean airy rooms , and modern conve nienc
es for
your comf ort, and we want your oo~o perat ion to assis t in keepi
ng it
clean - it is your home, and

e want you to treat it as your own home.
Its appea rance will refle ct your behav iour.
Its mode rn appoi ntmen ts_
for oonve nieno e, comfo rt and healt h, give assur ance that the
work of
teach ers and pupil s alike will be done under the best cond ition
s, _a.nd._ Y!§
ask our assis tance in keepi ng it in good cond ition , so that
your
littl e broth ers and eiste rs who vill

be

enrol led here later on m~y also

enjoy it as you will.

It gives me g~e_at pleas ure to j.ntro ~uce to you our Profe ssor
Mr.
·.ill. who will adc_ress you.
Mr. dnith has been our dUpe rinten dent
durin g the past yes:r.
te deepl y appre ciate his since re effor ts and
splen did quali ficat ions, and we feel very fortu nate in secur
ing Mr. ::imith 's
servi ces for the comin g year, and we know he is likew ise glad
to ~e with us
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entlemen

the next ~peaker on the programe, needs no

introduction to you, Mr. '. L Hardin, ::,uperintendent of the Mission
~chools, who has kindly consented to be with us today.
_grateful to Mr. Hardin

not only for being

wj_

,'le

are indeed

th us at this important

ooca.ssion, but for the many favors extended this District in the past •
.Many of our ~~~land._pupi~

have attended the Mission ~chools, that is

those in the higher grades, and this year again, some of our adv~oed
pupils will attend the Mission High ~chool, and these boys and girls have
been very fortunate in receiving their high school education under Mr.
Hardina

able instruction.

I know you are all familiar with the very

fine rating the ~ission ~ohools enjoy, which we feel is entirely due to
the exceptional ability of Mr Hardin.

great prcminence, one of the greatest educators mn the ~outh, attracted
to our Valley by its great possibli ties, and I am proud to state that we
He has been elected President of

rray now number him among our Gitizens.

our Jrr..Q.Qosed Colle eat Mo ~11en. The name of this Uollege has been dedi•
In my acquaintance wi~h Dr.

oated in his honor - Carroll College.

Carroll 1 l have found him to be a man of rare ~ualifioations, and I know
his address today will

be

a splendid treat.

vie are proud indeed to have

him with us as a resident of our ~reat Valley, and a neighbor.
l

e are

l

confident that under his -able leadership of a successful college for the
hig~er education of our boys and girls.

H..e_is~

man of high ideal~

great energy and with faith in his work, admired by all who know him,
.ur Carroll
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